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Motts Hall, Gaurrts End

Elsenhant

If vou're lookins for sood
<iu ality plantsigardën

su,ndries, sheds, f encing,.,
musnroom compost, top sotl,

wood chio etc. all at verv /
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large perenials in many varieties

hom LI.25
o Also landscape gardeners of

distinction.
For free and friendly quotes and

advice callDavid on
rF 01279 813437or 817446 q
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Reflexology is:,
A methocl of deep foot massage

offering relief from many
conditions - Backpain. Neck and

Sciatica, Menstrual problems,
Digestive, Asthma ancl allergies

and nany nore.

R e{/exology is a wonderfu I

relaxing experience that greatly
improves your well being.

For consultatíons or advíce

Gillian Smith
Tel:01279 815606

I 6 Wetherfield, Stansted
\t¿ s¿s4\t¿ N¿/l\ /l\ 4\ /l\ /l\

Day and Night
Personal Service.

Funerals Arranged in
All Districts.

Established Over 100 Years

Chapel llill, Stansted

W
Clarks Lane, Eppingw

335Iligh Street, Ongar
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D.CPOUMON&SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

0
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T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

C/ARPEIS &uìüas
CARPET TItES. SAFETY FLOORING
DOMESTTC AND COMMERCIAT

TYPING
Correspondence, C.V.s,

Reports, ManuscriPts etc

FAST EF''F'ICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and
laser printer used

Reasonable rates
No iob too small or too large- Tel 01279 8 I 5660
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UTTLESFORD CARERS

can give helP and advice
lf you are looking after a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01371 875810

01279 814623

HOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIST

29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEXWAttPlf ER
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42 CHAPEL HItL STANSTED, ESSEX

BORROW THE BOOK -
CHOOSE AT HOTYIE
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The Link is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Tb order yoru copy ofThe Link please contact Advertising and other enquiries to
Lindsey Collingwood, 15 Loates Pastu¡e Sheila Parry, 16 Bentfield Causeway
lbl 813428 Tbt 814788

Cost f,3.00 per year or 3O ¡renee ¡rer issue

Printed by "The l?rint Shop' Bishop's St.ortfor<l

Opinions e.xpreseed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent. t,h<¡se of C'llS, ite member
chtrrches, villa ge organisations or advert.isr-'rs.

Copy to reaeh 58 Chapel Hill by
llth September for publieation on 28th September

l6th October for publication on 2nd November
NOTE: No September edition



Ministers:

Contact: Mrs Janet Tov,.nsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

Preachers for August

UnitGd Reformd
Chepel Hill

Rev'd Margaret McKay
I Howe llall Cottages
Littlebury Green
Tel 01799 528155

Rw'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Safton Walden
Tel 01799 523296

What happens on a'pilgrimage' such as this? The word

'pilgrimage'can produce all sorts of images in our minds

and imaginations. We can picture a poor monk or nun,

travelling hundreds if not thousands of miles on foot

centuries ago towards one ofthe great Christian shrines

or to the Holy Land. We can picture the sick and the
dying with their carers, in the present age, travelling to
Lourdes. We can have in our mind's eye Brother Cadfael,
of book and TV fame.

None ofthese, however, can really help you to understand
the annual Bradwell Pilgrimage. Physically we have it
very easy - except for a certain shortage of 'loos'! Our
travel is easy; there are refreshments provided for us to
buy; there is shelter from the sun if you want it; we could
listen to a Celtic harp; we were entertained by singers
and dancers.

3rd
10th
lTrh
24th
3lst

7th
l4rh
2l st

28rh

ll am
ll am
ll am
ll am
ll am

ll am
ll am
ll am
ll am

Rev S Evans
Rev J Stone
Rev M Irish Comrnunion
Rev L Rapkin
Mrs C Bonuer

Preachers for September

To be announced
To be announced
Rev M McKay Communion
Rev L Rapkin Hawest

Two more concert dates for your diary:

October 4th an a capella group from South Essex who call
themselves 'l'imes and Seasons are giving a concert in the

church for the repair and redevelopment fund. Also on
the programme will be musical items by the pupils of
Valerie Trundle. Tickets priced f,3.50 available shortly.

On November 22nd the Essex Youth Jazz Orchestra are

coming for a workshop and concert. Please make this
well known among Jazz enthusiasts. More details in
October $à¿ ¡ ¿

Saturday 4th July dawned bright and clear. lt proved to
be a day full of sunshine, fresh breezes and blue skies. A
coach left Stansted heading for the Blackwater estuary
and St Peter's Chapel at Bradwell to join many others
together'with cars, walkers and cyclists. The travellers
were a'mixed bunch' - ¡nixed in the sense of one-uess and
a feeling of unity but mixed too in the sense of coming
from various Christian traditions. This was the 1997

version of the annual Bradwell Pilgrimage.

A pilgrimage, however, it truly was because it was a
seeking after unity for Christians of all traditions and
'flavours' too, from charismatics to very traditional and
from conservafive to liberal (yes, the Church uses these
labels too). We went to Bradwell to return to the roots of
Christianity in this part of England because it was here
that a missionary called Cedd came from Lindisfarne,
built a small monastery and so brought alive again the
tiny seed of Christianity which had been sown during the
time of the Roman Empire. From Bradwell went out the
message of Jesus Christ. But beyond returning to our
roots the pilgrirnage is also a statement about the
Christianity of today. All the Church leaders in East
Anglia were there, including our own Katherine Hurford
sitting alongside Bishops and Moderators and the
Archbishop of Westminster, Cardinal Hume, and there
were people from all the denominations happily joining
together in all the activities and in the worship. Thus the
pilgrimage was a statement both of our present division
and our unity but above all it was an expression ofhope
and vision for the future. Most of all it was a statement of
our re-commitment to the vision and ideals together with
the practicalities of Christianity.
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A traditional prayer from the Hebrides expresses what lay
at the heart of the pilgrimage:

O Christ of the poor and the yearning
Kindle in our hearts rvithin
A flame of lovc for our neighbour
for our foe
for our friend
for our kindred
From the humblest to the highest
Kindle in our hearts within
Aflameoflove. AMEN.

Margaret McKay

Qan¿s,
As well as the Inaugural Meeting of a local branch of the
national organisation there will be on Wednesday l0th
September at the Day Centre, the second Annual Coffee
Morning from l0 to 12, entrance 50p.

There will be a bring and buy stall, cakes, raffle, etc.
Please make a note of this in your diary.

Anyone interested in contributing in any way please ring
Pam on 01279 647354 or Sue 01279 814265.

SEE YOU TTIERE!
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Ronran Gatholic Society of Fríend¡
St Thercs¡'s Church, Millside Qu¡ker Meeting House, Chepel Hill

Priest:

lvlasses: Saturday Stansted
Sunday Stansted

Henham
Holy Days Stansfed

Henham
Weekdays Stånsted
(Tues-Sar )

Confessions on Saturday after 9.30 inass

Rev'd Joe White
The Presbytery, 12 Millside, Stansted
Tel 814349

Clerk: Mrs Anthea Lee
24 tæa Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel656707

Meeting: Sunday 1l am

Live Adventurously

In our book "Quaker Faith and Practice" there is a section

at the beginning entitled "Advices and Queries". One of
these tenets to live by is:-

"Live adventurously. When choices arise do you take the

way that offers the fullest opportunity for the use of your

gifts in the service of God and the community? Let your

life speak."

About a year ago I came across a poem by a lady called
Nadine Starr. She rvrote this when she was aged 86. I
was intrigued by it and I hope you are as well. This is
only the first verse - I will leave you to ponder what the

second verse is about. The title is "If I had my life over"

If I had my life to live over again,

I'd dare to make more mistakes next time.
I'd relax, I'd limber up, I'd be sillier than I've been this

trip.
I rvould take fewer things seriously.

I rvould climb more mountains and swim more rivers.

I would eat more ice cream and less beans.

I would perhaps have more actual troubles,

but fewer imaginary ones.

You see I'm one of those people who was sensible and

sane,

hour after hour,
day after day.

Peter Burgess

6.00 pm
10.30 am
9.00 am
8.00 pm
7.00 pm
9.30 am

Sheila Stebbings

We rvere shocked and very saddened to hear ofthe death
of Sheila Stebbings in June. Sheila first moved into the
parish ofSt Theresa's 30 years ago. She became a
member of the Guild of St Theresa. We were the group
that did everything; there were no separate committees in
those days. We met regularly to pray - we visited the sick
and housebound - arranged fund raising events - arranged
Pilgrimages to Walsingham and Aylesford - tore up sheets
to make bandages for Mother Theresa of Calcutta. Sheila
was part of all this. Later on when separate committees
were formed Sheila became a member of the Care Group,
visiting the sick and housebound. She would also make
delicious chocolate cakes for our Christian Aid Cake
Stall. She was a daily communicant, whenever possible
and was always willing to help wherever she could. She
was a member of the Ecumenical Shalom Group and
always supported the United Services, which did not in
any way diminish her great devotion to her own faith.

Many of you will remember Sheila when she worked at
the chemist on Cambridge Road - always helpful - always
cheerful and quite ofren suffering with shortness of breath
due to her asthma.

Sheila and Roy were so proud of their children Sally and
Jonathon, but have had their share ofsorrow as sadly their
daughter Sally died of a brain tumour seven years ago.
She was so brave in her illness. Sheila was such a lovely
person, a real lady as many have described her. She will
be sorely missed. Our sincere condolences and prayers
are with Roy, Jonathon and the family at this time.

Mary Warnett
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Ghurch ot
Parish Church of St. John the Evangelist

Mccts in Quaker Meeting Housc, Chapel Hill

Minister: Rev'd Michael ÍIayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Storford
Tel654475

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground, Stansted
Tel 813579

Scrvices and Preachers for August and September

August

Office Hours for Baptism, Banns and Marriage
bookings are Tuesday evenings 7:üþm-
9:00pm and Saturday mornings l0:00am-
12:00 at 5, St. John's Road.

Diary for August and September 1997

Worship in August will include the following:
Sunday services: 9:30am Parish Communion and ó:30pm

said Evensong there will be no Family Service or 8:00am
Holy Communion this monlh. Wednesday Holy
Communion at l0:00am remains throughout the month as

do 7:30pm Wednesday hayers.
The guest preacher and president at the Parish Commuúon
on August l0û'will be the Revd. Margeret Booker.
Other services are as follows: Norman Couf, August 5ù

l0:30am; Mead Court, August 12ù l0:30am and Hargrave
Hous€, August 26ü I l:ooam.
Participants in the Greenbelt Festival will depart from
Birchanger Services at I l:00am on Thursday 2l't August
and will return to Stansted at about l:00pm on Tuesday 26ñ

August.

Sepember reverts to the usual pattern of services for the
interregnum: Sunday's 8 :00am Holy Communion, 9 : 30am

Parish Communion and 6:30pm said Evensong.

Wednesday Hoþ Communion is at l0:00am and
Wednesday Prayers at 7:30pm. Sunday September 7fr is

being kep as St. Mary's tide, the guest preacher at the
9:30am will be Dr. Jene Freeman and Choral Evensong

will be at 6:30pm at St. Mary's Church where the Curate
will be preaching. Sunday 28h September is being kept as

Michaelmas, and our guest preacher at the 9:30am service

will be the Revd. IDr. Judith Meltby, Chaplain of Corprs
Christi College, olford. Broome End Nursing Home will
celebrate Harvest Festival at 3:00pm on Saturday 27ú

Segember.

Rector:
Curate:

Office
Home
Email

tr/acant

The Revd. Andrew Spun
43 Gilbey Crescent
Stanste4 CM24 8DT
812203
815025
andrew. spun@e tn e t. co. uk

3rd
lOrh

tTth
24rh
3lst

September

7rh
l4rh

2 lst
28rh

9.30 am The Revd Ronald Rawlings
9.30 am The Revd Michael Hayman,

Holy Communion
9.30 am Mrs Maureen Hildon of Manuden
9.30 am Mr Jerry Heyhoe of Bishop's Stortford
9.30 am Mrs Julie Finbow of Bishop's Stortford

9.30 am Mr Ron Cox of Bishop's Stortford
9.30 am The Revd Michael Hayman,

Holy Communion
9.30 am Mr John Banks of Bishop's Stortford
9.30 am Mrs Margaret Richardson of Chrishall

This month we say our goodbyes and good wishes to the
Revd Michael Giles of our Saffron Walden section of our
Methodist Circuit. He has been with us six years and is
moving to St. Albans. We wish him and Gillian and their
three children every joy and blessing.

A Circuit Farewell will be held on Saturday 2nd August
at 7.00 pm at our Saffron Walden Methodist Church. All
rvelcome.

On 6th September we welcome the Revd Harry Wood who
comes to take over our northern section, and his rvife
Isobel. The Welcome Service will be at the Safton
Walden Baptist Church at 7.00 pm and our Chairman of
the District, the Revd Ron Crewes, will preach. All are
welcome.
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A gentle solitude
Joan Freeman recalls a day spent in the company of Terry Waite

ì. I one of us can have forgoften

I \ liä,Jäiiiili ili'å"",n,,
Bri¡n Keen¡n end Terry lVaite were
teken hostege; when it seemed that
the whole countrT, if not the wider
world, wes praying for them, when it
wes rvith such thenks that we all
celebrated their individual release.
Terry Waite, particularþ, endured long
months of solitary confinement in
Bein¡t before he was allowed to join the
others, though still in captivity.

Terry has seldombeen out of the
news during the enzuing years and so it
was with delight and admittedly some
trepidation that I was pleased when
Andrew Spurr asked if I would like to
accompany him on one of his visits at
the endof June.

Now a Fellow of Trinity College,

Terry has chosen to live in a quiet
Suffolk village - 'After busy days full
ofpeople, the peaceful evenings in the
countryside still have a liveliness that

the peaceful evening.s in
the countryside still have
o liveliness that con't in
any way compore with the
loneliness oJ' a solitary
cell.

can't in any way compâre with the
loneliness of a solitary cell.' The
attractive old house has a studio-study
above the garage, and it was there that
we spent several hours.

Terry was the perfect host - he
conveyed the impression that his

guests were terribly impoflant, that he
must do his utmost to make sr¡re we
were comfortable and entertained; he
has a very ready humour and an
engagingly spontaneous laugh. His
love-affair with books is evident from
the anazingly catholic taste of the
countless numbers ñlling the shelves,
andthere were of course many
photographs and mementos of the time
afrer his release. Music 'machines' of
varying kinds were evident everywhere
- study, kitchen, sining room and even
the loo - again CD's and tapes of the
widest taste - 'Music is a must when I
am here, working on my own.'

lt wasn't surprising to hear of the
constant calls on his zupport and his
time. 'It isn't possible to agree with
many of these, and sometimes this
results in the kind ofpress headlines
which, at onc time, were so hurftl -
but now at last I'm able to dismiss
them.'

A cause particularly important to
him at present is the Emmaus project
in Cambridge which Churches
Together in Stansted is considering as
part ofits review ofcharities for the
homeless We will be seeing Terry at
St. John's church later in the autumn
when he will be coming to preach.

Having met and talked to this large,
gentle man, it seems that he carried
with him the scars of those dreadful
years in captivity, and one can btrt hope
and pray that, in time, his faith, his
family, his friends and his work will
help to heal them. o

REMEMBER
THE
HOSTAGES
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A Holiday P uzzle

Whot ó things con you find thot
you rnight see ot the seoside?

Answers on Poge rz

Holidays
What shall I do on this school holiday?
Perhaps I will ask my friend to play,

Or I could take my dolls out in tteir pram
Or help Mummy make tarts with stravrôerry jam.

llllhat shall I do on this school holiday?
Take my cat for a walk - or will he run away?
I should clean out my rabbits hutch
But I don't like doing it very much.

What shall I do on this day from school?
I'm quite good at $g-saws as a rule.
To Granny lthink I'llwrite a letter
Or would painting a picfure be much better?

What shall ldo, oh, please tell me.
Shall I read a book of adventures at sea?
I think afrer all I'll play with my Teddy.

Oh dear, the day has gone by already.

Barry Bear's Holiday
Barry the teddy.bear fglt go lonely sitting up there on the bedroom shelf all by himself. His owner, Betty,
had gone on holiday with her l4ulnty and Daddy.. The othertoys had been pút in the cupboard, bui earryi
had been lefi out because Betty had wanted to take him too. They alltried hard to fit him in the case, bút
he would not go in, and he had to be left behind, feeling rathersõ¡uashed.

The teddy bear soon grew tlred of the shelf, so he jumped down. Luckily he landed on the soft bedroom ruq. He ran
out of the open do.or to the bedroom where a small window had been lefr open. He managed to climb up, let out of
the window, and slide down the drainpipe into the back garden.

Barry was marching. dow!.t!9 gar{qn path when he heard a little noise from behind the shed. He peeped round the
comer and there, with a frightened look on her face, and tears in her eyes, was a baby bunny!

"What's the matter?" asked Barry bear. "l'm lost", said Bunny, "please help me to find my mummy".

"Of course I will", said Barry "here, wipe your e!'e_s on my handkerchief . Haúng dried her tears, she said, "l feel much
better now I am not alone". "That's good, said Barry, "come on, let's go and fiid your home'.'

Offtheywenttothebottomofthegarden,wheretheyfoundathickhedgetheycouldiustpushthrouqh. Thevwalked
along.i! a little.way u.ntil they came to..a gap which led into a field.. Mr Fledgehog wa-s sitiing just be-yond thé hedge,
and although he looked very prickly, they plucked up courage and asked him if he knewwñére Mrs Aunny lived.-

Mr Hedgehog_lvas kind in lPite of his looks and told them where t9 go. Before they had gone fa¡ however, they met
Urs Bg4rly-._ Sh_e was so pleased with.Barry for.finding her baby that she asked him to tea. Whiie they were eäting,
Barry told Mrs Bunny he was lonely at home while everybody was on holiday.

"Would you llke to stay with us for a few days?" asked Mrs Bunny. So Barry stayed with them for the rest of the week.
At the end of that time he thanked Mrs Bunny for having him and said, 'l must-hurry home now before Betty retums
from her holiday".

Farry ran.across the Ji.elds, through the hedg-e, and up the garden path. But, oh dea¡ he found that he could not get
back up. the pipe and through th.e window. When.Betty came.hom-e, s.he was surprised to find her teddy near siftÍng
gn.lfe d.ooqstep. She wondered how ever he could have got there. She never kriew that Barry had Oeeî away foi ã
holiday too! 
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HOâAEâAADE CAKE'
10.00 am Saturday

Znd Aug A 6th Sept
outside the

United Reformed Church

ffi Chapel Hill
(in church if wet)

ffi Uftlesford Corers a¡\
Alzheimert Diseqse Society

üRIRS SUPP()RT GROUP

Sociol ond lnformotion
Shoring Afternoon

2 - 4 pm Mondoy 4th August
Quoker Meeling House

Everyone welcome
Tél 01371 875810 / 872519

,g) sPOxs0mD
TIGYCU RIIIT

Saturday 1 3th September

Visit as many or as few
churches in Essex as you like

and raise money for charity ancl

your local Church.

For further details please tel

foan Freeman 813186

VITLAGE EVENT'

Conservatives White Elephant Savages, Lower St 10 am
Cake Stall URC 10 am
Windmill Open 2.00 - 6.00 pm
Carers Support Group Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm
HEAL lnaugural meeting Day Centre 7.45 pm
Coffee Morning Hargrave House 10 am - noon
Gardening Club Day Centre 8 pm
Lib Democrats Ploughmans Day Centre 12 -2 pm

Skip at Crafton Green
Liberal Democrats Barbecue 7 Blythwood Gardens 12 noon
WindmiH Open 2.00 - 6.00 pm
RBL (Women)Coffee Morning Day Centre 10.30 am
Windmill Open 2.00 - 6.00 pm
Shalom Cream Tea & Auction Quaker Meeting House 3 - 5 pm
Windmill Open 2.00 - 6.00 pm
Windmill Open & Fete 2.00 pm
Windmill Open 2.00 - 6.00 pm

August
2

3
4

6

Sat

Sun
Mon

Wed

Day Centre I pm
Day Centre I pm

13

17

9 Sat
9 Sat

to
10 Sun
10 Sun

24 Sun
25 Mon
31 Sun

Wed
Sun

October
1 Wed Gardening Club
2 Thu LocalHistory Society

I'lR
OH

Development
Fund Concert

IIMES & SEâSONS

â Cappella Éroup

and

Pup¡ls of
Ualerie Trundle

7.30 pm

Saturday 4th October

United Reformed Church

Tckets t3.5O

Please tel 814850 or 812593

lst Stansted Scouts

'ìÂEGAJU'IÂBLE SALE

2pm
Sat 27th September

Scout Hut'Water Lane

Entrance 25 pence

If you have iumble to
be collected please tel

87447I or 8I470t

STANSTED

BASKET BAt[
CtUB

New season starts

6.30 pm

Thurs 18th September

(then every Thursday)

Mountfìtchet School Gym

Boys & Girls 11 - 16 yrs

No experience required

For details please tel
Tony Mills 81,2692
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C"ff"lorníng
Ilargrave Nurs¡ng Home

Cambridge Road
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Æw îTAilSTED PARISH
cqailut

SKIP DATES

Sat 9th - Sun lOth August

Mon lst - Thu 4th September

Mon 6th - Thu 9th October

ð

Stønstel
Mountfrtcfæt

wínlmítf.

AtlNuAr rÊru
2pm

Bank Hollday Monclay

25th August

Stalls and Sideshovr,rs

around the Mill

Competitions - Pdzes - Teas

Please come and enjoy

this village event

All proceeds to Windmill Funds

VILLAGE EYENT'
September

Skip at Crafton Green
Coffee Morning
Local History Society
Cake Stall
Gardening Club Show
WindmillOpen
Shalom Group
HEAL Coffee Morning
Lib Democrats Ploughmans
Sponsored Bike Ride
Windmill Barn Dance
Carnival AGM
CTS Annual General Meeting
Basketball Club starts
RBL (Women) Harvest Sale
Car Boot Sale
WEA Enrolment
Shalom Group
Scouts Mega Jumble Sale
Liberal Democrats Quiz

Hargrave House 10 am - 12 noon
Day Centre I pm
URC 10 am
URC Hall2.30 pm
2.00 - 6.00 pm
Chantry Hall, Henham I pm
Day Centre 10 am
Day Centre 12 -2 pm

Mountfitchet School 7.45 pm
Day Centre I pm
URC HallS pm
Mountfichet SchoolGym 6.30 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
Mountfitchet School 8 am - 12 noon
Day Centre 7.30 pm
Mont House, High Lane 8 pm
Scout Hut 2 pm
Day Centre 8 pm

Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm

to

16 Tue

18 Thu

27 Sat

1

1

4
3
4
6

Sun
Mon
Wed
Sat

7
8
10
13

Mon Carers Support Group
Mon

Thu
Wed
Thu
Sat

21 Sun
22 Mon

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday 2lst September

8.00 am to 12 noon
f6 in advance f7 on the day

@ @
Refreshments

Tel01279 813384

Stønstel
Mountfttchet

winÅmit(.

BABN ÞANCE
wlth füe

Redbrldge Folk Band

7.45 pm

Saturday 1 3th September

Mountfitchet High School

Tckets 5ó.5O (incl supper)

Tel Steve Oements A16514

All proceeds to Windmill Funds

^AOUNTFITCHETGARDEN CIUB

AWVMN SfiOW

2,rO ptn
SaturÐar1

6th Septetnber

United Reformed

Church Hall

ADMISSION FREE

Stønste{"
Wínlmít[
Open Døys

2-6pm

Sunday 3rd August

Sunday lOth August

Sunday l Tth August

Sunday 24th August

Mon 25th Aug (Fête)

Sunday 3lst August

Sunday 7th September

Sunday 5th October
9
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A little matter of torrential rain failed to dampen the

spirits of those who took part in the Stansted Carnival this
year. The rain held offwhilst the floats assembled at

Bentfield Green but the heavens opened as the procession

set offto the sound ofChinese Firecrackers - luckily the
judging had already taken place.

The floats were bright and colourftrl and the interpretation

of the theme of A Midsummer Nights Dream varied from
Titania's Dream float from St. Mary's School (overall

winners) to Rainbow Pre-School's float with hippies

celebrating the summer solstice. Leaders of the
procession, the Emerald Express Show Band, managed to

play for the entire procession despite the rain!

Attractions at the Stansted Mountñtchet High School had

to be positioned on the various car parks, with the beer

tent and entertainment from the R Trvo Jazz Funk Bank
proving to be the most popular spot.

There was a great effort made by all the usual stall
holders and some new ones this year. The Mountfitchet

PTA provided excellent creanì teas from their enviable
position in the school dining roonr!

Dick Pollard, as Carnival jester, mâde a sterling effort to

entefain us all and keep us informed of the proceedings.

Our sincere apologies to atty adttlt, child or animal that

rvas frightened or alarmed by the fireworks at

MountFrtchet High School.

Unfortunately a loss was made on the day but the carnival

committee are not despondenl. - those that came enjoyed

themselves and it gives us the incentive to work hard this
year to raise funds for the Stansted Needy Children's
Trust.

Do please join us for a glass of wine at our AGM on

Tuesday l6th Septernber, I pm at the Day Centre - we

would like your input in deciding how the carnival should

function in the future. We would also welcome new

members to the committee so please come.

We will be holding a Music Quiz some tirne in the

autumn - so watch out for tlte posters with the date

10
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St. Mary's School Prizewinning Float
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CARTRIDGE
RECYCLING w

Chairman: Steve fuley, 815455

Secretary: Robin Scarr, 813080

Forthcoming Events

August

Ploughman's Lunch 12 noon - 2 pm at the Day Centre,

Crafton Green, Saturday 9tlt August

Barbecue 12 noon at 7 Blythrvood Gardens, Sunday lOth

August.

September

Ploughman's Lunch 12 noon - 2 pm at the Day Centre,

Crafron Green, Saturday l3th September

Quiz 7.30 pm at tlte Day Centre, Saturday 27th
Septeurber.

STANSTED PROJECT
In order to get the best prices I have been dealing with
trvo companies. Both companies collect free of charge by
courier, rvhich is very useful. One company (the one lhat
pays nlost for the laser cartridges) requires a minimum
quantity which I have not quite collected although the
ones I already have are worth over f,30. However, I have
sent a batch of deskjet cartridges to the other cómpany
which should ruse 822. Of this, S0% (f l?.50) will go
torvards Fun Run administrative expenses, and20Vo
(L4.40) to the Link.

There are some cartridges which are not suitable for
recycling as cartridges, but the components such as the
plastic are removed and rerycled, thus still being
'environmentally friendly'. So please keep them coming
and thank you to those who have already donated.

Marion Dyer
814059

We have had a very busy half-term with lots of trips for
the children. We went to the airport by train and Harlow
Town Park to paddle in the pool. We visited Old
McDonalds Educational Farm and although it rained the

children had a good day.

We also had our summer fair. A big thank you to

everyone who supported this event by buying raffle
tickets, manning a stall or simply attending and spending
some money. We made about f,380 which we will spend

on new equipment for the children.

Answers to Children's Puzzle

lce Creom

Yocht

BuckeT

Spode

Stor Fish

Shell

H LPLIN
I

It was with great sadness that we learnt of the sr¡dden

death of David Bullock on 6th July. David was Helpline's

Transport Offrcer from October 1988 until February 1994,

a role which he performed with great gusto and

dedication - not to mention an abundance ofgood
humour. I doubt that there are àny transport volunteers

from that period who did not feel they knew David well,

albeit that they may never have had contact with him
other than by means of the telephone. He was, in many

ways, the very essence of everything that Helpline has

strived to achieve in that no matter what problems of his

own he had to deal with, his first concern was always for
helping others. Indeed, had David owned a car I think
the Helpline system would lnve ground to a halt because I

have little doubt that he would have personally dealt with
every transport request that he received!

It is hard to imagine walking down Chapel Hill without
seeing David with his beaming grin, running the gauntlet

of the traffic to cross the street with the words "Have you

heard the one about ...?" But I think the next time I hear

a rumble of thunder I will wonder whether it is the sound

of angels' laughter - because David, with his heart of gold

and endless supply ofjokes, has arrived!

Our heartfelt sympathies to Christine and their trvo sons

at this time. Our prayers are witlt you.

Francine Cope

12
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Club
wrut a
year we had a

time we had on our sports evening. This

new venue and were lucþ enough to be

Hello again.

We are now fast approaching the end of this school year

and the children will be out and about in the village. The

fire station trip was a huge success despite the rain and

the little concert performed for the'Old folk" at Broome

End was very well received' Afterwards the children

enJoyeO cakés and juice and packets of sweets to take

home.

This year's carnival stalt had books and toys for sale;

there'was a cake stall and a "decorate your oÛn biscuit"

stall for the Youngsters.

The ¡nonies raised from the I Spy Nature Boards has now

been counted, nearly Ê400! We will present the Church

Hall Committee with a cheque for the re-roofing fund

with our thanks for the way they look after our interests in

the day to day running of Nursery School'

This year many of our childre¡l will be starting "Big

i.noá1". We wish them well and hope they can copc with

ott tft. prrttures they will facc at suclt a youtlg agc' We

*in *irt them but they knorv they can visit any time

when they have a day offfrom school'

Sports Day and a Barbecue rvill end the school year before

th" .unln-,., holidays start. We hope you all have a lovely

tl*" un¿ good weaiher' See you in September to rvelcome

tlte new children.

We have a break now from club evenings until September

lSth but we still have our visit to Ely and our week's

holiday at Trecco Bay to look forward to in August'

Thirry:five of us are heading for South Wales and no

doubt rve will all have a good time.

The carnival âs everyone knows proved very damp but we

did uranage to make [132 on our f'Rescue a Castaway

Stall". A big thanlryou to everyone who provided bottles'

A ratlìer belated thanþou to the St Michael's Youtlt

Group rvlto entertained us with a delightful musical

.u.ning. Ortr members joined in heartily whenever they

recognised a song. The group presented us with a cheque

for ¿-SOO rvhich they had raised at their concert' What a

man¡ellous effort by this very talented group' Thanþou

to all and especially to Lindsey who nominated us as

benefactors.

able to enjoy the beautiful garden belonging to the Lenton

family at Burton End. Everyone had a great time trying

to throw hoops on to skittles, throwing the wellies and

getting the ball through the croquet hoop. We were all

very please to tuck into the goodies that Julie had

prepared and as the evening was very hot to refresh

ourselves with coke, lemonade and orange juice'

Everyone was a winner and received prizes for their

efforts.

M G Johnson

Auntie Helen

¡.

# StarbFænTnvel
Specialists in flights, car

rental, travel insurance

We irwite You to call for a

compet¡tive quote on Your

next'business or leisure triP

8 ot27s 817562

@ gì"""f- q t!*,ïïl-r,rh
\ 

Cheesy Courgettes

2lbs courgettes

3 eggs

%pinl (10 oz) single cream

4 oz grated cheese

salt, pepper & Princh of nutmeg

(a) cook chopped courgettes in water (3'4 mins)

(b)beat eggs and cream together

(c) add seasoning

(d)spread courgettes in baking dish

(e) pour mixture over

(f) sprinkle cheese on toP

(g) bake for 20 mins (gas mark 6)

æ i:1çid,åi'ì'
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LEGION

Mrs Jean McBride's talk on Stansted Home Guard was
much enjoyed and it was good to welcome to our meeting
two members of the Royal British Legion - Mr Bob
Stoddart and Mr Eddie Laird.

Jean told us that the Home Guard - at first called the SDV
- was started in May 1940 and men went to the local
police station to volunteer. There were no guns to begin
with and pitchforks and broom handles had to be carried,
but later on rifles were sent from USA. Pill boxes had to
be manned and there was a gun base in Church Road and
a hut in May Walk for those on night duty. The Home
Guard had precedence over the police. Weapons were
finally handed in in December 1944 and the Home Guard
was disbanded. She also told some interesting facts
involving members of the Home Guard in Stansted.

We had a very good Group Meeting at Felsted in Julle and
also a most enjoyable visit to the Airport.

Our coffee morning is on Wednesday l3th August in the
Day Centre at 10.30 a¡n. Do come and bring a friend.

There will be no meeting in August but at our meeting on
Thursday lSth September we shall be holding our usual-
Harvest Sale.

Pat Cloler

Stansted and District Branch

POPPV APPEAL

Yet again the Poppy Appeal is on my mind. As always I
am seeking additional helpers for the House to House
collections for early November. Also if someone in
Stansted could assist in the distribution ofboxes and trays
in the village please contact either Bob Stoddart, 3g
Sunnyside, 814015 or myself. your help would be much
appreciated.

John Segar
Crossways Elsenham

813289
Hon Poppy Appeal Organiser

rilflL0ttl
Dates for September

tìth Septenber, 8 pm, Prayer and Praise at Chantry Hall,
Crorv Street, Henham.

22nd September, 8 pm, Meeting at Mont House, High
Lane, Stansted. Subject to be arranged.

All rvelcome to ecumenical fellowship.

CCCAMP&CO
Wqter Softeners/Drinking Wcrter Systems

Kinetico, Fermo & most other mckes
(holcderol Bloú¡ your Arlor¡e¡

limerolc Clogs you] Pipei!

Put your Pipcwork on o low-Scale Diel!

tll ¡ Woler Sofhner lo ennlre o Hcohty Sytem

lvfaugù¡crrs, FiddSrcrte lone, Ugùey Green Clvlzz 6HJ
Thl/fox 814592

w Scûes & Service
for FREE

YOURSELF
FROMYOUR
SEDENTARY
LIFESTYLE

All exercise Droqrammes
individuallv täiloied to suit

clients soecific needs. Varied
and effective training assists
individuals reach set targets.

GUARANTEED
POSITIVERESULTS

Consultant
Trainer

and
Therapist

offers holistic rernedy
for many of today's
health problems.

STRESS
MANAGEMENT

AND
Spon-rs
TsrRRpv

FOR ALL AGES.

tt233g

ToNY PIT-[ D'p rrsr

ot Tg

Matters

Heattlr M¡tters

DISCOVER
A NEW
WORLD
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Our 1997/8 season of monthly meetings commences with
Robert Wood on The Charman Family at Clavering 1332-
1376, on Thursday 4th September and H E Pimblett on
Henham : Past and Present on Thursday 2nd October.
Both at the Day Centre at 8 pm.

We endeavour to have a mixture of local and general

talks, some of a serious nature and some more
lighthearted. The future programme includes the
histories of English Pubs and Gramophones as well as our
popular Members Evening with its variety of
contributions.

Our Society Offi3ers, re-elected at this year's AGM are
Chairman, Jane Freeman, 814084, Secretary, Marion
Pretty, 814433 and Treasurer, Jean McBride, 812214.
Please contact one of them if you require any further
information.

Peggy Honour

A CUSTOMER'S VIEW

Our new Post Office is clean and bright
Everything sparkling, gleaming and white.
Customers chat while in the queue

Each puts forward a different view.
"I like it" says one: "more room" says another
"Still no space for my pram" grumbles mother.
But I can't find what I need any more.
The writing paper is not near the door.
By the time I have seen the things that I want,
Help, it's my turn, I'm at the front!
Can't lose my place now, so meekly I say

2 first class stamps, please, and shuffle away.
But I shall get used 1o it I dare say.

Progress must come - old things pass away.
One good thing at least, the staffare the same,

We all know their faces, their smiles and their names.

They're patient and helpful, with a kind word or two,
So good luck to David and all of his crew!

S1[ANSTtr,D
PERSPECTNVE

The place of the milkman in everyday life is so long

established that it seldom provokes comment' Whether or

not we use him/trer the muted morning rattle of bottles

and the slow-moving floats are benignly accepted, barely

rating a second thought.

Unfortunately the milkman is norv an endangered species,

compelled to diversiS into miscellaneous products only

tenuously related to the dairy, and under threat of
economic extinction from the superstores.

Before his demise becomes inevitable we should

remember that the milkman is also our unsolicited

guardian in the small hours and often the first to notice

when an elderly customer is in trouble. Some police

forces ensure that the milkman is eguipped with a mobile

phone and there have been recent local instances ofpolice
seeking his help when early morning break-ins have

occurred. Another and green merit of milk delivery is the

use of recyclable glass bottles having a statistical life of
eight deliveries against the disposable plastic carton'

Yes, the price of a pinta in the supermarket is less than

the doorstep-delivered product and many of us must of
necessity buy their milk from them. Horvever, where cost

is not the first consideration we should reflect on the

social benefits of a delivery service and hopefully give it

our support.

There can be few service industries rvhich provide such

valuable incidental benefi ts.

Long live home deliveries.

€¡-- > , COGITATUS

.WJ
1997 SPONSORED BrKE RIDE (ORWALK!)

Saturrlay 13th September Saturday l3th Septernber

The Sponsorship Forms are now available - John Jaques
and Joan Freeman have them ready for you to get 'signed
up' in plenty of time - hundreds of pounds for our funds to
be had for the asking! !

If you can't ride or walk you can still help by marshalling
for an hour at one of the churches. A rota is being drawn
up - offers please to John or Joan 813186.

Anon.
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Stansted Carnival

As everyone knows, the carnival suffered from atrocious
weather this year and ofcourse attendances were down.
This isjust to draw a veil over the proceedings and to
record a vote of thanks to all who visited the club's stall
and in particular to thank those members who braved the
elements and manned the stall.

July Meeting

On Wednesday 2nd. July members were enthralled by our
visiting speaker, Mr David Bevan, who is obviously
dedicated to preserving any natural habitat that has
managed to avoid development in London. His working
life is spent caring for the 'Green Areas' and to this end he
is involved with schools and pupils in the hope that
education at an early stage will ensure that the green
spaces will still be there in the years to come. Mr Bevan
is currently involved in the London Airport enquiry into
the fifth terminal.

Mr Adamson won the menìbers'competition, a collection
ofornamental grasses.

August Meeting

We meet as usual on the f,irst Wednesday at 8 pm. This
month we have a special shorving of some Royal
Horticultural Society Slides featuring the Rock Garden.
Appropriately the members'competition is an alpine or
rock garden plant in a pot or pan, max. pot size l0 cm.

September Meeting

On Wednesday 3rd September we welcome Alan Butler
on the subject of Chrysanthemums.

Members' competition - one spray chrysauthemum.

NEWST'LASH ADMISSION FREE AUTUMN SHOW

Our eagerly awaited and spectacular show this year is on
SATIiRDAY 6TH SEPTEMBER at the UNITED
REFORMED CHURCH HALL, CHAPEL HILL,
STANSTED at2.30 PM. Refreshmenrs \ryill be available
and raffle tickets on sale. The afternoon will conclude
with the presentation of awards and the selling of
produce. SEE YOU TIIERE!!

WORKEßS'

EoucâltoNât
âssocrâlroN

At the time of writing this our autumn course seems a

long way ahead. However, as there is no'Link'in
September, please make a note in your diaries and watch
out for posters nearer the time.

The course will be'Children of the Great War'and not

'The Unstable Planet' which you were expecting, but

which has been defened to the spring next year.

'Children of the Great War' will be tutored by Mrs Gillian
Holman of Clavering, who published the book last year

'Violet Dix's Trunk'. In that she tells of her research into
the life of the girl who died very young and whose effects
were left in a trunk and donated to the Safton Walden
Museum. During that study Mrs Holman reconstructed

local life at home and at school, town and country,
holidays, clothing and the effects of the 1914-18 War on
the locality.

In our ten week course Mrs Holman aims to illustrate our
early 20th century ancestors in childhood, to show how
society was then and how it has changed within two or
three generations. She will demonstrate the importance
oforal history as a resehrch source for recording events.

This course will have a particular local emphasis and one

meeting will be a visit to Saffron Walden Museum which
will be specially opened for the group.

As usual our meetings will be at the Day Centre on
Monday evenings. The first meeting will be on
September 22nd when we shall be open atl.3O pm for
enrolment, followed by the lecture at 8 pm. I look
forward to seeing you all then and hope you will
encourage your friends to come along, new members are

always welcome. Meantime, if you have any queries

please ring Jean McBride,8l22l4.

w of u sinnal Cør pet, U frd. ster y
&, Curtßin C[eøníng

Geoff Coulson

@
Mobile Ansaphone

0378 549866 01279 6550609S9999S{S{SS{S{S{gñl
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Stansted Tennis Glub STANSTED

Forthcoming [vents

The mixed doubles club tournament preliminary rounds
were played in June. The final will be between Chris
Hollis and Corrine Gladwin and Richard Crosþ and
Frances Rafferty on Sunday 7th September. The club
tournament singles ladder is well under way and it still
not too late for members to add their names to the bottom
of the ladder if they would like to take part.

Stansted Tennis Club will hopefully be participating in
the Essex Small Clubs League one day tournament at
Hockerill School on Sunday 3lst August. This will
involve a mens doubles, ladies doubles and mixed doubles
team competing against all other small clubs in the local
area.

Anyone interested in tennis coaching should contact
'Norman Elson, tel. 850057 or Chris Hollis, te1.4669'13

lf you would like to join the club please contact Kate
Rutter, tel. 813053.

Any other enquiries, please contact either Janet Hollis, tel
812073 or Richard Mott, tel. 466348.

Diary dates for later in the year are as follows:

White Elephant: 10.00 am on Saturday, 2nd
August at Savages, Lower
Street. Contributions welcome,
tel.814440

Annual Dinner 7.30 pm on Friday, 3rd October
Speaker: James Clappison MP
(Spokesman on Home Affairs)

Ladies' Luncheon: Noon on Wednesday, 29th
October

Christmas Party: 8.00 pm on Friday, 5th
December

Member of Parliament's Interviews

Friday 5th September
Town Council Offrce, 47 Stortford Road, Dunmow
5.45 to 6.30 pm
Town Council Offrce, Trinity Street, Halstead
7.00 to 7.45 pm

Friday lOth October
Parish Council Office, Crafton Green, Stansted
5.45 to 6.30 pm
Old Armoury, 3 Museum Street, Saffron Walden
7.00 to 7.45 pm
Conscrvative Contacts

County Council Matters: Richard Wallace 01279 B'124j7
District Council Matters: Jackie Cheetham 01279 8?0706

Alastair Richardson
8l

Garry's
Family Disco

For Kids Of All Ages

Telephone Bookings

01279 813114

needshelp!!
Con you spore o couple of hours o
month on o FridoY to helP us collote
ond stople the Link?

Could you deliver o few cop¡es of the
Link in your oreo, when Your regulor
deliverer is on holidoy or unwell?

Pleose telephone Jonet on 812593 it
you ore oble to helP in either woy.

The
%INK

1'l



The Cottage Guest House
AA Sctcctcd {Qs
E.T.B. tltghþ Conmade{ 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane

Bishop's Storford
Herfordshire
cM23 sQA

Tel 01279 812349 Mr & Mn P.R. Jones
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Søc y'øol MSSCh MBCnA

Chiropodist
t01279 850764

Home Visits and Surgery

Roc¿¿tc¿ efurafi¿+. Soua¿a¿

eorrt dn¿ 774¿¿ d.aodpz¿

9, Mill Road Henham,
Bishops Stortford, Herts. cM22 óAD

-,Tta"raM-6ËËÍËñ5
High Class Shoe Repairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lowor Street, Dave & Jan Godler
Slansl€d,
Essex CM2¡l 8LN Tel: (0279) Bt50tg

@vF' @
RVOSTE

PTUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

NISSAN
SALES.SERI'ICE.PARTS

OF EUYING A CAR?

IEL
BISHOPIS

S

0f270

T{ORTHGATE END

c6¡386
STORTFORD

ã

THINKIIIG
GIVE US A CALL

M W ROBINSON
DECORATING

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE

26 Blythwood Gardens
Stansted

CM24 8HQ

Tel0L279 8L3299

I

r'
I/ tl tl

,t .,1 'i ,

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Training
Use of f,ngùish

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

Telßax 01279 813514

$elect'Tigns

NTEBNB 8 Ð$ENßfl S'GruS

sHoPs I8US/ruESSES
VEHICIÍ GNAPHICS

MAGNENC S'6ruS
¿0G0s

Erc.

01279: 5Ol8(Æ

.ÍEL\FU

(rrrNDscAPE)
GARDEN DESIGN ATID CONSTRUCTON

. Paving - Bdclaryork
- Fcncing - Phnting
- l-aums . Ground Proparation

P}IO]\E OR FAX

01279813160

59 Bll4h\^ood Gardens, Stansted

o
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9oÊzínotions
We can supply most uell hnou¡n maþes of þbrics øt

cornpetitiue Prices. We can make up Wur curtains and
soft fumßbings from our þbrics or your oun.

Contact us for our free measuring seruice.

áru 777465 Co"of 777480 Kott777452

THE AIEXÀNDEn TECHNTQUE
An educolionol lechnique which improves overoll
menlol ond physicol well being. ll leoches you to use

your body more efficienlly, hove more bolonce ond
poise with minimum lension, qnd ovoid poin ond iniury.

Back and neck pain - repetitrve strain injury - migraine -
recovery from accidents - muscular tension

ff benefit during pregnancy

ldeol for
oll sporting octivities

Musicions - Singers - Doncers - Horse Riders

EL IZA B ETH H ATHAWAY M.S.T.A.T.
Mcmber of lhc Society of Teochers of the Alexonder Technique

Pfeose tel 01279 659540 for more informotion

ThePostOffiee
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Fax Ol 279 8l 39t ITel Ol 279 8t 3ól O

SlptocoPpúng
åtationarp

þabctùustyty
Grccttngi t¡rùg

Good news for oll deof ond

hord of heoring people

UÏTITSF()RD MMTAD

Compo¡gn for Tockling

Acquired Deofness

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Ring 0l 799 522915 or
01371 873310
9om to 4pm

tree ofter core (l{llS Applionres)

Free lip recding closses

Library of environmentol oids

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SOCIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

A"*"'i:*T:i :: *ï;:î 
*'A

We are here to help carers of people suffering from dementia
tr'or infomation or help, please contact the above.

Charity No. 296645

Ray lffion
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYII{AN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

The Frame Place
23125 LOWER STREET, STANSTED, ESSEX CM24 8LN

TEL: (01279) 816640 / 730028
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X{OLIDÀY CHÀLETS
Winterton-on-Sea
Comfortable chalets

sleep 214 or 6
Well run estate above sand
dunes and beach, within

walking distance of bright lights
at Hemsby and near Yarmouth,

Norwich & Norfolk Broads
For details please nng 01279 813614

Are You Retired?
Then a warm weloofno

aweiþ you at the
Stansted Day Centne

Open on Tueedry,
Thucdry & Fñdry from

l0.00am to 4.ülpm

Lunche¡, 8næk!, lgÞsh'
merû snd ædelætlvlües.

Corno end enþY the
frÞndly atnorPhcrc.

Crafbn GtÞen,
72 ChÐd Hlll, Shngbd

01279 81 5001

a(tste ,ítt¡re
'As Good ¡s Newt Brid¡lweer

Immaculate once worn designer
bridalwear in current styles

(her 50% off ncw prices

þhts
new designer gowns and

accessories
Registry & Caribbean gowns

øttd
made to order

f,in or buy from S50 - $1500

Tel01279 8T4073

QUAilIT BRIDÂIWnÂR
AITV,IYS IVANTDI)

PROBLEùIS WITH YOUR
HEARING AID ?

Whv not obtain FREE help and

advice on National Heelth Heering
Aids betrveen l0 00 am and 12.00

noorr êt CamTAD's Hearing Help

Sessions on the LAST
WEDNESDAY of each month

at

THE DAY CENTRE
STANSTED

CamTAD (Canrpaign tbr
Teckling Acquired Deahress) is a

registered charity.
For funher information ring

01371 873310 or 01799 52291-i

ALEXANDER
TECHNIQUE

A rnErkod of ¡rind & body

AwARENEss which nele¡ses rension

bork ¡rsnr¡lly nnd physicntty.

Tkis crur kelp uirh srncss nel¡red

pnobtems nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod ucto ry Wo rksho Ps

Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St John's Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 8l 388ó

COUNTY

KITCIIENS
lndividually designed Traditional
or C,ontemporary Kitchens fitted
or Free Standing with painted or

natural wood finishes

O Frdl flannlng and deslgn service

<) Choæe ¡rour or'rn st¡ie, slzes and ñnlshes

O Appllances - dl leading makes available

O All workand produds fulþguaranteed

FOR FREE QUOTATON
TÊLOl799 541809

worLing for

PNOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporaæ & Commercial Matters

Charities & Ecclesiastical l,aw

Litigation & Matrimonial Law

Wills, Probate & Tn¡se

POTHECARY & BARR/\TT

White Hart Court, North Street

Bishop's Stortford CM23 zLD

1.e101279 506421
Fax01279 657626

Parkíng & aacess for dísabled

Also in the City of l,ondon

Tel O17l 623 7580 Fax OlTl 623 9Bl5

@

SOLICITORS

Feotured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlesori Doy Nurcery &
Pre-Preporolory School

(opposite Airport terminol)
Tel O1279 870898

Accepts children up to 7 years

I
ffi

Meodow Monlessoil Doy
Nursery, Sofflon Wolden

Tel 017995ì3858

Accepts children from 2-5 years

Troditlonol volues of Montessorl
teochlng wlth strucfured reodlng,

longuoge ond number.
Children occepted tull or poû time

Flexible hours

æ



Kn{GS

}iAMll,v BUTCHERS

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH A \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDIÏVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRËSH MEATS

FRESH FRUT A VEGEIABLES

TeI01279 812219

@@
G. S. TVOOD

Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Qualified - 19 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Complete installations, new boilers,

radiators, cylinders, etc. plus
all maintenance work undertaken

GAS BOILER SERVICING

* PLUMBING *
Complete bathrooms, showers,

sinks, water softeners etc.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

* Ceramic Tiling also Undertaken *
Telephone 01279 813743
or Mobile 0402 103990

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stansted
Essex
CM24 gDX
Tel: (01279) 816s77

ffih!Édb
ffiúCñir

'l'

If you have a

PROBLEM
or are in need of

ASSISTANCE
Telephone

HELPLII\E
0941 104093

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntarv
commuruty care servlce

n H child
Plumbing & Heating f,ngineers

TeI 01279 815370

Shorroom: 1ç
29 Hish Street

S.ff,ooiLi¿ro 
"' 01799

r""' ilio tnt 
- 

522488

Brôbleg Eehrooms is a subsldiaty ol P. Ê. ChiH Phmbhg & Healing

(þ

DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SERVICE FROM A FAMILY
BUSTNESS DAY OR NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE
FREE CONTIDENTIAL ADVICE ON ANY MÀTTERS

COLDEN CHARTER FUNERAL
PRE-PAYMD¡{T PLANS

\r'Y( il ¡rLM
HARI,OW

01279 426990

79,nr S0U]'H S'l'Rl:El'
BISHOI''S STORTF'ORT)

01279 655477

iJ f]UL¡,FIEI,I)S
SAWRRIDGEWORTH

or279 722476

IIASI-RRS LANF]

GREAT DUNMOW
01371 8745r8



a Child who is sick?

an Adolescent who has learning

difhculties?
a $elative who is unwell?
or Slderly friend or Partner?
or lesponsible for someone?

If you would like to talk with other Ca¡ers

who may also feel FrusÍated, Isolated and

Exhausted -
Uttlesford Carers

1st Monday of the Month

Quaker Meeting flouse
2.00pm - 4'00Pm

also at

l2 Stortford Road, Gt. Dunmow
Open Mondays to ThursdaYs

l0.00am to 12.00 noon

For further information contact:

Di Boutwood 01371 875810

A new nursing and Residential Horne

offering the highest standards ofcare. For
Long Stay, Short Stay, Respite and

Convalescence.

Hargrave House, which has been

beautifully restored and extended, is close

to villagê amenities with good public

transport and road communications,

The emphasis is on personal care and

attention with an active outlook on life.

For further information please call
Matron on 01279 817272 or write to
Hargrave House, Cambridge Road,

Stansted Mountfitchet,

- NUITSING IIoMIJ -

Hurgruve House

Essex
CM24 8BY

FurueBAL DrREcroRs

CODCHILD
' Independent Famiþ Owned

O Day and night service

O Pre-Arrangement specialist

O Arranging at home or office

O Rolls Royce and Daimler vehicles

ffi î!:;'åi,n'::; ;;m 
in ø'¡ e d

C

38 Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 4ó l2l5

The Stow (Outer Rood)

Harlow. Tel: 427362

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WiNDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Slmday in month - April to October
ALSO

Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accornpanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

TeI 01279 813160

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout Norlh west Essex, East Hefts & south cambs

.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'

BOTH PE,RIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ðau¿
fultøn'a

Øanaqe

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279812686

NEPAIRS

SERVICING

M COLLNS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hiil
Tel 01219 812049

lwo Jes
"Holidøy Cøre Seruice"

We can:

- Look after animals Big or Small'

in the confort of their own home

- \{ater Planh

- Mow Lawn

Any lob Considered

Phone for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

BUILDING PLANS TO
L A APPROVAL

TIOUSE EXTENSIONS
AIID CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
Tel 01279 813815

ffi
WJ

References avuilable


